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TO: PRESJOENT ALBERT W. BRC:,'N 
FROH: TUE FACULTY SENATE UcoLi ,,i:; on Oeccrr.bc,. 15 . 1969 
(Date) 
NE: I. l•orm-,1 -i:csoluLiQr1 {:\ct of Deterrnin..1tion) 
II. R.Jccn:rncndatio» (Urging t he fi tness of) 
I II . Other (?;o tice, Request , Rc:port, Otc.) 
SUBJECl': 8.S. Ir, Pol it ica l Science Ot' Soc io logy (Po l ice Administration) 
Or. Conrad 1rt.>vcd, secor,dcd by Or", ttel linann, that t he proposa l be approved ~s 




ttot ion t.·,as p.l1i scd unan i mou !> l y, 
(see attached propcsa I) 
tllE FACULTY SE.N.\TJ:. 
PRF.SIDEKT ALBEllT W. BROWN 
k' ,l.u.-,., P-" ·~C..o...r U• t e Sent, 12117169 
(For th.:i $\;lll3ti.!) 
' l. DECISION Ak-;:J ;,CTlOil 'IAKE:l ON POR}U.L R£SJ;Ll'7~~ s u 
a . ,\cccpt~d. 6ff<ictlvc 04cc ____ -l,'-- -'c_'-- -----
b. Dof.Jrred for di6cu3$ion with t he F1.1culty Sunatc on ______ _ . 
c. l.lnaccept.:il:>J.e for the re$laons contoin.W in tho attrtchcd explanation 
IJ., {l! . n. Reculv\!d und ilc.knovl.:dg<!d 
b. Cor:m:.a-nt: 
Allel'), Cameron 
DISTRIBUTION: Vicla'-Pr..:sidonts: ____ __________________ _ 
Burke# Rakov , Gennarlna, :iascale . 
Otl11~rs :,o identified: V· atts 
_/ 
J)i1}tributton Datu.: _ _____________ / ,'? 
Sir,nod:,..c-(~_:=:___· - (~-""0_, .. _71_- )_~-if'.-...,_ 
Pr~Gid~nt of the College 
Dtiti! Re::cciv~d by the S..!il3t..:: ______________ _ 
 The Facu 1 t:,· of Soci;: 1 Sci C:ncc 
Prcposi. l 
A P·rcgrrim : B. S. in Pcl ·it': cel Scfc;1cc or Sociology 
{ ?o l i cs- ;.,1n1 !'l'i s trc:. '.;. i :n P rcgrar.i} 
St..!:.r.: t~:?C by: 
Jc,i:;1 C, Cr.:. "!Gil 11 
fa.Sf.QC. OC-i:!'l 
Faci..ity of Socii:.1 Sci~nces 
t(o•.•c:nb\!r 1 , 1969 
{ Rcvi scd Nov!!rr,Je:r 18, 1 S.S9) 
 ery S)ec~ a 1 i za -cf::. n { ar. ~c:..:.: .. .i c i;.;;~;;,.. ~ ; Ui' p~tscns ;>i.: rs-u ~ r:g pro~css i cnc:.1 




The prop~sed ;:iro~r.;;n 1cadi r.~ tG i! ~ . S. d.egr~~ in pol i ,c 
~t::ii:iistriticn hes t.1~ ·:c1~01·r:r:3 CSSir.t·:c) fcatcr;.;s: 
1. !·~fnimai cl:t:bi'ii·::y r.c t:".~ t;;:ipcr .. c::1risior, pi:ase--t::> 
be o:-fC!rt:d at 3rcckp::rt--·:s ::"I~ A •. ~.s. d;;:gree ir. 
p:> 1 i c:~ sc) enc;: :!r,:;a " S~a t~ U.1i ve:-s i ty Co~~":':t:n~ ... :y 
Col l .::ge . 
2. Tr ans:-.ar cred: ·; ·,.1: 11 be a·.·:<ir<i<:C: in c.ccordar.c.z ·.·ri th 
profess i or..;.1 sct.Jcr:cc !:; t,:i c.µ;; 1 ~ c::! to <l 'Profess i c:1r1 i 
ff:i nor; up ~o 3C S'2r.1es1:or !l~;..irs cf tt:c r c:r.zii r..i n; :oJ r!.cs 
ai)p l i cd to tl1c Ci 5 tr~ hJt i on cor,1 01d to ~,dis tri :::~te~ 
c 1 ect i v::s as .::r,·.:l rcµ!"i at~ ( sec, iOC:~ 1 pr'o~rar:) . 
3 . ·The cons~i t1..1:r. t el cne1:ts ~f t~.c u;=,per-~i vi sic n j1has e--
z: lili r,irr.:.rri of CC semester hc. .. :1·s at Brcck?o:--t .. -are as 
fol lc.·1;: 
a. Cc:~ 1 eti c;1 o: 't~e di ::. ~ri Ji.:t i:; n core ccu:--s :s 
b. Co:n;:l etic:1 of u r.:~j:,,· cit:ier ~n p::;li L'ic~l 
sci cr:cc or socio 10£:Y 
c . A policl'..: ad11.:nis.trdt'it':'l seniO\' scni ,~zir 
d. Elcct1v~~ by a.:Jv:sc;·:.:i:"lt 
Str::ing1y rc;,;:::~:::·.~,C::!~ ~hat thes~ be sclec~c~ 
fror:i Pclitic~l Scic.r~0 :; Scc!ology is the r.:ajor 
 III . Rat)c,na!= 
... .... . ...... . - -. . ~-.- . "'' ... . ,. .. .......... ;., . 
p· ' 32?. 
?LS~:£. 
,1.s ,.·.2 
sc_ 1.., 1 
SOL ct,2 
PLS :;:~: 
"LS i, ·,3 
sc_ ::,:,' 






.. :.~.;1:. ·:"nll,. Ps;·/c.t,o 1 cc·11 
S0~1:~ ~svc10.co1 
·s(: 1 :· ~·1T~oc~ c,·:.·1 
~,;·:·::-1::r: d1d Soc:~1 CurtrJl 
~ff.; ~ 1-i~y 
It should be stressed :..:"ta~ ~hi$ )':"O:,):st-1 is ccn~1s.tcr.t ,,.rith 
current cu rri cu 1 u1:-a ?O l: cy of the S ~a·::e 1Jn ·: '.'ersi ty Co 11 ege a't 
6r::cf.port a:,C S~r. te Ur:i vers. i ':y of ~· . .::·,.., 'r':rk. ,;t t:-.: sa:r.e ti ::t: 'It 
prof es.s i ()na 1 se~uancc in i:o: i CJ sc:' .:r,.:::, tho. s.::r. :or scT·i r..:. r in po 1: c~ 
ad11i ni s tr~ti ~n tnt.ght by c ~ecos:1~ ::;2d ui.: tho:--i tl arid p.r<;c-::i ti o:icr. ;nd 




cxcc;rti vri oft:".:! s~:-dcr Sr::r.:r.:.r i;: Pol lee Ad:ninfs-:rat·:on. 
c:.·..1tb:}r'i !y /pre.ct:\. i ~:-.er to tc::ic:1 tha~ se!':'li nar . Such c; 
tbete ::,z.r-1.1 c..11 Go r ne~ds in the rK:X t rcc.ues ts cf tt:a scci t.? 
waterial!'.. relatirg t:. ;:i~1ice !..:1(:r.ct- <1r:d r,:.1ice ac'.r:i'inis.:.ratior 
wi 1: be nade wi ti: :-~onro:: Ccrra .. r i ty Co 11 eg~ . 
N:i spcci z.1 fa:; i iiti~s e:~t? r.e.;:essary to i :r~le~er.t ".:1is 
prog:'•n. 
V. I 11 U!.; tra t i Vf r:o:l~ l oro:1:.£.!. { st:! r:exr. si· . o~t ! 
Vt . ,1\ca<l~1r'ic Ad·:i sen~:-it 
St1..d1:r1ts 2p~1;·ing for this :>rOJ'~Lrn wl:1 be: referred t~ the Office cf 
 . E.\~ "!Cl 
EliG i 02 
Ffr.c i.'rts 
,:: .• .,.~ '· T1.•• v '<. ·~. 
' .. ""' .............. . .., 
~ns~'.st-. c~. ;,cs·:t-; ::::l - - 3 
::r.f;,1St: Co.~ ..::usitiJ:-, I~ -- 3 
I I . Profess i o::.:.1 s !:c:.1cnct' 
Jn t.:--od:1c.;.:c,r t(I Lc~t' ':n f :r,:t'!·i:-1~ 
L;:,::. :; : -1:1"::. ·i:: S,. :·,;.·:·: 
/i.C:r::n~st r c:t i -:-:.1 c,·,' ·.::r H:i1i:l J1.sti:e 
~
1
~·i nc; :.\ ·1 e:-5 ~· :" : :-. ·:~$ -_ ·· -'.'!?. :1 o:· :, 
p .... 1.::- :-ws· ,:.: ·r~·:·:·~ # ,-·~~·o; ·:-1 













"ti7fr-1-;-_ J ·. ,:-:-;-r-=-:-
··, Lc.' .'.~o·:.,;.: .: o,·~~~· ,,-·~-.. ~ .... , -,!'l. .. ::,,: .. ,,_,,s 
., , , ,., • ., - -, .I,., • --\": I, , i.., ,.,_, ,, - .. v 
Jt.v'-:!r·:1-.! f·r;;:<,;,;_-"f~ 
P.:,~f:::i~ ,=:,C..::;,·r:·~-.;:-;.~~:- r :.'::I :~fr~=(""'r.?r':: 
Ui1C~s·: qnr1ted el cc;ivt~ 
PS\' 2:.3 :·:~r.-,a r. :.:.l 1 ll ~ i or,.. l.Dl1 ,:r;,rso:10 l i1Y'·.-:b 1.:~s 






















 ........ ~.......... .... . .... ..... .. . ... ,' ' ' -. ..:. 
:~t:::iz.r. it i c:: 
Li t.c: .. a tur..:? 
Phi 1 cso;.):-:; 
S;,ee:h 
~:at:.::--e."i end r·:a th.::;r;.t:cn1 Sci c'l::·:s 
{PS!i 1:,: ) 
So:i~l Sc:~1ces 
{ !>LS ~;,;~ ) 






1I . :-~ajo~--<! i t l~cl· ~::.:iti :e1 S: ience o' .. Scc·:o1osy 
( 0 ho~ 1's '. r.nr.:., ··:,· c:\'.:: .. t :~ :::r S:;ci o 1 cgy 1r:ijcrs 
SOS : Ol-1 C2, SJ: '.i!;) 
( 6 ho11 rs t rcr;s :-·::· C"..::- ·: ·:. ·re::- Po·. i t i ::.:.1 $:.: ·i ,2:-!ce 
rr.~jors --SGS 1C1- 1 :2 p 1;.:s 3 :::t.ts for ?LS 201) 
21 
I ll . Pu1 i ce ;\ (.ni nistY"a'tion Sc;-1:::r sr_.::::f;(;.'" 3 
( i·~'inor r eq1.:i r o;:T;;n! r.:e:. by 3·~ h:).tr 
pro:~ss: ::: na: scq1,.~:1c-a t-: F: c~·o~ Cc'r::::.. r: l ;:.y 
Col l~~: ) 
1'.' . El ect. i ves b:,• tdvi SCT\:: , t 12 
Stro1~91y .. r::.:cr. r:r;d(·~; ~:,c.t t/;(I!. c :•·:: se: ·• ecte-d 
fron PJl i ti"ll c-··e, -i: i r ~ ... ,.: .. l o"v i~ it.E 
' Y" - ' of; 01' ~'-,.' : "V ... ::" ;~ • -i ~'.-:; _, ('. : Cl 
r.1a.,o. 0 1.d •. c . 1 _0 .. 1 c. r..,J f ..... ; . , ,, , c. ... 1 .. r,1 £-'IC ... 
n.::jor5 . :·los: .:.:r.1' .. op.-i i'lte ·.-.,uu . ...; !.,;; coJ rs::s ::"! t i-.~ 
areas c,f lG-£~1 ll'1• .::.,:;i;.·;s ...... ati;·e: urb:i:, affai r s, 
vn::! C('Vi e.n: j~hvViO:"" . 
PL S 2·-·, .. 
PLS '•lt' .) • ,1 
, PLS (21 
, , so:.. 
'"* 1 SOL l,:;2 
C::-st:t1·:.· :-1;; _?•.: 
.:.:;:,;or'i·~-<1'1 '.'ti.· .. .: :.,.·:t·rr:-cr.t 
, i1l, :; i-:-::/;-,: ~(:'I:..:;··~:,. t ~ t,i1 
}-::;·:·.~:-~:;·! ... i ,.:- ·. :c·:-~(.-c,:r,1:i'.'!t~n:·,<-
·.•·· ---··.-.·---
 -· 
..;. V, ._.,.. ,. '" ' "' " .., 
KS ~·Is 
;-< .. S l,·.~ 
S"! 3t: 
S~L ':'l? ..,., .. 
C. De•1inr.t £:: :v·:~t 
: .~·i~ .· 1·;·1 ~:·.,::·)-:.·.::-v 
$::":~ .. J F;·!~'·,:i i t:;" 
$:..:, • ~· 1t ~ ::c·: ..-. . 
::Vr:...'1:..? :-i.L :--::r.~c;.·1 Cor.t- c l 
~l~ ·:7·-.·~·;-:Z:Z·1 
A. Distri ti.:ti : :i core, ·21 
C. ? o1i ce ,\d+1i ni !i. .;·:"~:·: on Scni r:.:..r 3 
12, 
60 
.,,. 6 hours ov~rl (.? •,,,i::::1 n~ju:-- ar.: co·:-c 
